Differential anti-Golgi complex autoantibody production following murine lactate dehydrogenase-elevating virus infection.
Lactate dehydrogenase-elevating virus (LDV) causes asymptomatic infection and persistent viremia in mice with unique infectious specificity directed to a certain subpopulation of macrophages leading to chronic infection and an immunological disorder that includes hyperimmunoglobulinemia and production of autoantibodies. Infection with a species of LDV originally isolated from mice carrying an LDV-contaminated transplantable tumor (LDV-W) was reported to induce anti-Golgi complex antibody (AGA) production. In contrast, infection with the most common LDV species (LDV-P) was not associated with AGA production. Here we performed the first independent side by side comparison of the effects of the two LDV strains on their hosts as an initial approach to investigating the production of AGA. After viral inoculation, both LDV-W and LDV-P infected mice exhibited similar changes in lactate dehydrogenase in plasma suggesting similar viral activity. However, AGA production was observed in only the LDV-W infected mice and these mice exhibited plasma IgG elevation and immune complex formation. These data validated the differential potential of LDV-W and LDV-P in the production of AGA. Future comparative characterizations in the immune processing of Golgi complex autoantigens using these viral strains may be useful in obtaining specific insights in the specific anti-Golgi complex autoimmune responses.